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SOCIETY WARMS UP A LITTLE

Cessation of Hot Woatber and Priaenos of
Viming Young Womia.

OUTDOOR AFFAIRS STILL HOLD THE LEAD

Jinny liitere.ithiu nnil Some I'rcten-IIimi- n

llvenls Murk tin 1'nnsiiKe of

the WvvU In Hid VnlcniU
of Oiniilin.

Tbo presence In town of a number of

visiting young women has nt last awak-

ened' society from Its midsummer letliargy
and occasioned, such ti round of gaiety and
pleasutu as the fashionables have not en-

joyed In many a week. In. striking con-

trast to the quiet of the pnst month havo
been the smart nffalrs that havo marked
every evening of tho week, but of them
alt the dancing nnd lawn parties seem to
have tnken first place In tho favor of tho
yotinR people and four of the most specious
homes of tho city have been thrown op' n

for occasions of this kind. It l noticeable
that tho happenings of tho week have been
confined almost entirely to the younger set,
among whom tho vivacious collrgo girl Is

at present figuring prominently, promising
a charming replenishment to tho ranks of
tho smart set, which Dame Humor enys Is

to bo perceptibly thinned within tho com-

ing year.
The collcgn man Is nlso having his In-

ning, his popularity causing tho other fel-

low to look to his laurels, and nearly every
man who still owns a souvenir of his col-le-

days that can still bo worn has resur-
rected It In his effort to hold his own with
his younger rival.

of Mm- - AVeelt.

At tho home of Mr. and Mrs, II. II. Hob-lao- n,

2543 Cupltol avenue, at 2:30 o'clock on
Tuesday afternoon occurred tho marriage
of their daughter, Myrtlo M. Hohlsou, nnd
Mr. Walter II, Preston of Seattle", Wash.,
Hov. lid ward Hart Jcnks of First Presby-
terian church officiating. It was a quiet
but pretty affair, no onb being present but
tho members of tho family. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Preston left In tho afternoon for the west
and will mako a three months' trip on tho
coast, visiting southern Alaska and other
points of Interest before going to Seattle,
where they will mako their home. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Preston nro both widely known in
Omaha, being of two of tho los famlllc, hav-
ing resided hero slnco childhood, and tho
best wishes of n largo circle of friends
go with them to tliulr new homo In tho
west.

Soclnl ( lilt-Cli-

Miss Margaret Pratt has taken n cottage
nt Benson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hccson ore expected homo
from IlJtfalo today.

Mr. and Mrs. John Francis spent a few
days In Chicago last week.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jordan on Wednesday last.

Mrs. Thomas L. Kimball Is summering
at Horry Cottage, Old Orchard, Me.

Mrs. Roso Strawn expects to leave Au-

gust 20 for an extended eastern trip.
Miss Qlddlngs, who Is Mies Iter's guest,

will spend this week with Miss Cady,
Mrs. Norman Kuhn and children havo re-

turned from a month's visit to Colorado.
Miss Anderson, who has been Miss Iter's

guest, will leave this week for tho east.
Mrs. J. W. Gannett Is Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

lace's guest nt their cottage at Lake Oko-boj- l.

Mrs. Millard, Miss Millard and Miss Helen
Millard aro at Dennett hall, "Mackinac
Island,

General nnd Mrs. Whcaton and Miss
Wheaton nro expected In Omaha next month
to visit friends.

Miss Lydla Mooro spent n part of last
week tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
Wallaco at Holly Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwell and chil-

dren oxpect to go to Charlevoix this week,
to bo absent for somo time.

Mrs. II. H. Penny and children nro In
Now York stato and will spend tho

of tho summer thore.
After spending several months In n hos-

pital, Mrs. D. C. Patterson has fully re-

covered nnd It at Lnko Okobojl.
Miss Mao McShnne Is expected homo this

week from St. Paul, Minn., where nho has
been visiting her slater, Mrs. Sargent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Taliaferro aro
homo tho first of tho wock from n

fishing trip to tho lakes of Wisconsin.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlcs

K. Harton last wcok in Portland, Ore.,
whero they havo beon epcndlng some time. a

Mr. Goorgo Trcnholm ' Macbeth left last
evening for Yonkcrn, N. Y., where ho will
mako his homo, having engaged In business
thore.

Mrs. S. S. Curtis nnd family havo gouo
from Lako Geneva to Oconomowoe, Wis.,
Colonel Curtis having opent tho last ten
days there-- with them.

Mrs. Will Millard camo In from Calhoun
last week nnd spent several ' dnys with
.Miss Jessie Mlllnrd. She la now nt Wal-
nut Lodge with her mother, Mrs. Guy liar-to- n.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. K, Pnlmatler, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. W. Munn, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Lovo
Kflley left last evening for a two weeks'
fishing nt Wlman's lake, In northern Mln
ncsotn. ,

Mr. Adelbert Smith, brother of Mr. Floyd
Smith, was In the city for several days lust
week, making preparations for six weeks
roughing with n party of friends in tho
Hlg Horn mountains,

Miss Kingsbury. Miss Krutll nnd Miss
Mnudo Krutll loft August 1 for an ex-

tended western trip, Including Denver,
Colorado Springs, Mnnttou. Cripple Crcok,
oaiiun ami otner Colorado points.

Mr. Gcorgo A. Joslyn returned on Tlium
day from Qlenwood Springs. Colo., whoro
no nas ueen wttn his nieces, tho Misses
Pearl, Juno and Edna Joslyn of Vermont,
wnu navo uoen ins guests for somo tlnu.

Mr. 0. W. Wnttlcs left on Tuesday for
i m n, vwicro no went to meet Mrs.

names, wno returns this week from
Europo. On their way homo they will

Heal
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visit Duffalo and other eastern points of
Interest.

Miss Lucllo Walworth left the early part
of the week for Frcoport, 111., whero sho
will Join her sister, Mise Edna, nnd to
gether they will visit Huffalo and other
eastern points, returning about Septem-
ber 1.

Dr. It. A. Illackburn nnd family havo
removed from Sutton to Omaha and reside
nt 712 South Thlrty-flr- st street. Dr. Illack-

burn provlously resided In Omaha and Mrs.
Illackburn has many friends here who will
remember her as Miss Illeanor Hoycc.

Jtastors Howard nnd Capper Illackburn,
sons of T. W. Illackburn, return to Omaha
tho nrosent week after spending a year
with their grandparents In Los Angeles,
Cal Paul Illackburn, tbo oldest son, who
Is a naval cadet at Annapolis, nnd who Is
now cruising on tho United States steam-
ship Chesapeake in New England waters,
will spend the month of September with
his father. Tho boys and tholr father will
make their homo with Mr. Hlackburn's
brother, Dr. H. A. Illackburn, at "12 South
Thlrty-flrs- t street.

I'lrnnnrcK I'll nt.

Miss Mercer, Miss Elizabeth Allen nnd
Miss Hrown, Mr. Asa 8hiverlck, Hilton
Fonda nnd Wing Allen mndo up a sailing
party nt Mnnawa on Thursday.

Tho Misses King entertained a few
friends on Wednesday evening nt a lawn
pnrty, given In honor of their cousin, Mls3
Esther llrlggs of Marcus, la.

In compliment to Miss Kelly of Sandusky,
O., who 13 visiting Miss Gertrude Mooro-hea- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Hobort Smith entcr-tnlnc- d

n merry porch party on Thursday
evening.

On Thursday evening Miss Ollvo Carpen-
ter gave u lawn party In honor of her six-

teenth birthday. games nnd
supper on tho lawn made tho occasion a
most happy one.

For her guests, Miss Qlddlngs, Miss
Anderson nnd Mies Holdcrman, Miss Edith
Her gavo n luncheon at tho Country club

Tuesday, Miss Cady and Miss Carpenter
being her other guests.

Miss Edith Her entertained n small and
Informal porch and dancing party on Mon-

day evening at her homo on South Tenth
street In honor of her guests, Misses An
derson, Qlddlngs and Holdcrman.

On Wednesday evening a party of young
pcoplo met at the homo of Mies Enimn
Myers, 1023 South Fifteenth street, and a
very pleasant tlmo was spent In singing,
games nnd dnnclng, after which n lunch
eon was served.

About thirty-fiv- e of tho llttlo friends of
Miss Nellie Carpenter gathered at her
homo in IJemls park on Monday evening to
eclebrnto her 11th birthday. Qamcs on tho
lawu and a general good tlmo passed a
most pleasant evening.

Tho members of tho Washington Whist
club enjoyed a most pleasant picnic nt
wrug a park on Thursday ovenlng, twelvo
couples being present. An elaborate sup-
per wns served and the evening spent In
various picnic diversions.

Miss Anna Coad entertained nbout thirty
young people nt n driving party on Friday
evening and after making a round of the
city tho parly returned to Miss Coad's
homo, whero supper was served nnd tha
remainder of tho evening spent In dancing.

Tho A. 0. T. Howling club met for the
last tlmo this Hummer on last Thursday,
when tho members enjoyed n picnic nt
Krug'e park from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m. A
final gamo was bowled and tho rest of
tho tlmo Bpont In games nnd chat out under
tho trees.

Miss Dcsslo Bailey of Atlanta, Ga., wns
tho guest of honor nt a lawn party given
on Friday evening nt tho homo of Mrs.
E. P. Dalley on North Eighteenth strcot.
Tho lawn wns lighted with strings of Chl-nos- o

lanterns and a most pleasant, evening
was enjoyed by tho thirty young people
present.

Miss Ada Klrkendnll wns hostess at a din-
ner at tho Country club on Monday even-
ing, when Misses Lucy Core, Ilesslo Brady.
Janet Rogers and Pullman were her
gucsta, Tho arrival of n party of young
men a llttlo Inter completed tho company
for n very pleasant evening at dancing.

Miss Horbertn Jnyncs wns hostess at an
Informal but most delightful lawn and
dancing party on Frldny evening, at which
about thlrty-flv- o young pcoplo wero enter-
tained In honor of Miss Faith Potter's
guests, Misses Wells, Bugsley and Mgoro,
nnd Miss Carpenter of Evanston, 111., who
Is MIeb Cndy's guest.

Tho members of tho Winter club enjoyed
nn outing nt Lnko Manawa on Thursday
ovenlng. Tho party was taken over In a
special car and launches reserved to carry
them over tho lake, whero tho early part
of tho ovenlng was spent In the wntor.
Later n short program was dnnced and re-
freshments followed, tho youug pcoplo re-
turning to tho city Into In tho evening by

special cnr.
In honor of Miss Benedict, who Is Miss

Rothschild's guest, und Miss Obcndorfor,
Mrs. Abram Simon's sister, Mlso Mao
Holler and Miss Hanchen Rchfold, Mes-dam-

D. Sampson, M. Kline, N. Rothschild
nnd S. Goldman entertained sixteen young
women Informally on Wednosday afternoon
nt tho homo of Mrs. Goldman. The nftcr-nno- u

wns most enjoyably spent at games
and contests, n search for n handsomo
prize, which tho finder was permitted to
keep, being one of tho most enjoyable
features. Refreshments were served later
In tho afternoon, tho tahlo decorations
betas In pink.

Complimentary to her guest, Miss Car-
penter, Miss Potter's guests, Misses Mooro,
Pugslcy nnd Wells nnd Miss Edith llcr'sguests, Misses Anderson, Holdcrman and
Qlddlngs. Miss Cady entertained about forty
young pcoplo at a dancing and lawn party
on Thursday ovonlng. Tho room of tho lowor
floor of tho hoiiPc were thrown together
nnd used for dancing, while tho veranda
and Inwn. which wero furnished with rugs,
cushions nnd rhnlrs, served as a promenade
nnd placo for refreshment between the
dances. Mrs. Cndy and Miss Cady wore

In receiving their guests by the
vlBltlng young women.

The homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip Potter
was the scene of one of tho prettiest occa-
sions of tho wcok on last Tuesday evening,
when nbout sixty young pooplo wero en-
tertained nt a dancing party given In honor
of Miss Faith Potter nnd her guests,
Misses .Moore. Wells and Pugslcy, Tho
spnclous lower lloor was thrown together

Will Return
havo Buffered years from a wfalc stomach,

nn rnrn hnva hAAn . w

Stomach Bitters.
What It has done for others during tho past fifty years It will
cortnlnly do for you now. If you are troubled with

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Biliousness, Nervousness
or Malaria, Fever and Ague

you should give this wonderful raedlclno a fair trial. It will
surely do you good.

Tho Renulno must have Our Privutc Dye Stamp
ovor tbo nock of tho bottle.
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nnd canvnred and there tho merry com-

pany participated In n progrnm of wnlties
and two-step- s. Out on the veranda nnd
lawn cushions, rugs and chairs furnished
many a cosy corner, offering tho most In
viting places for rest and tetc-a-tct- o be
tweon tho numbers. Refreshments were
served on tho lawu.

Mm riurntx anil Wlifrrnliout.
Mr. F. J. Burkley Is In Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Hull aro at Lako Okobojl.
Mrs. Horace Burt returned last Saturday

from Wisconsin.
Mr. C. L. Hnzelton has gone for a visit

to his old home In Vermont.
Mrs. Elijah Stoddard left for tho cast

on Monday evening.
Mrs. George II. Angltn Is In St. Paul,

Minn., visiting friends.
Dr. Coffman and Mr, Weir Coflman have

gone to Sheridan, Wyo.
Bishop Williams has returned from a two

weeks' trip to Colorado.
Mrs. Charles Keller and children left

yesterday for Pryor lake.
Mrs. F. M. Woods has gono to Hot

Springs, S. D., for a visit.
Colonel Wilson left on Frldny to Join

Mrs. Wilson In Wisconsin.
Mrs. S. G. Strlcklnnd left on Tuesday

for White Bear Lnko, Minn.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Joseph Qnhm nrc enjoying

an outing In the Black Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester R. Rush are visit

ing friends In Hannibal, Mo.
Mr. J. W. Thomas nnd son Fred returned

on Sunday from Lake Madison.
Mrs. Gcorgo Prltchctt and Miss Margaret

arc nt homo after their trip cast.
Miss Julia Wcllnndcr has gono to Mount

Carroll, 111,, to visit her parents.
Miss Laura Hunter Is In Vinton, la., visit

ing Mr. nnd Mrs. George McElroy.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gamble returned on

Friday from nn extended eastern trip.
Mrs. J. R. Goodlct nnd children havo re

turned from n visit to Kansas City.
Miss Mnbcl Higglns Is spending a wcok

nt Denlson, la,, with Miss Pearl Ley.
Mrs. Carrlo C. Day and children havo

gone to Lako Okobojl for n few weeks.
Mrs. Harry Jackson has returned from a

four weeks' visit to Denver and Manltou.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Ransom loft on

Tuesday for a two weeks' visit to Detroit.
Misses Jennie and Fayno Schlcrstlno have

gone to Colorado Springs for a brief outing.
Miss Carrlo Wells Is nt homo nfter a visit

of several weeks with friends In Sioux City,
In.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Copley nro enjoying a
ten days' visit with friends In Edgcrton,
Wis.

Miss Harriet E. Cnrmlchael has returned
from a visit with' her parents In Mason
City, la.

Mr. Fred Dale roturned on Monday from
a threo weeks' outing at Madison lake,
Minnesota.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Nash nnd Mr. Ed
Crclghton have gono to Lexington, Ky., for
a brief trip.

Miss Frances Furvls left last Monday for
n visit of Bovcrnl weeks with friends In
Racine, Wis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Dcrlght and Miss Lil
lian Malcomb have gono to Manltou on a
pleasuro trip.

Mrs. C. II. Coons left Inst week for a
six weeks' visit to Deadwood nnd Hot
Springs, S. D.

Mrs. John Douglas and sons havo gone
to Spokane, Wash., and will remain there
until October.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. D. Neely nnd sons havo
returned from a six weeks' outing at Madi
son Lake, Minn.

Mrs. C. Hartman and Mrs. William Hill
Clarke left on Tuesday for a two months'
outing In Canada,

Misses Louise and Lillian Tukey havo
gono to Mndlson Lnko to spend tho remain-
der of tho summer.

Mrs. Wilson Lowo nnd son leave today
for Chelsea, Mass., to spend tho remainder
of the summor there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Welch and Miss Anna
Welch havo returned from a two weeks'
visit In tho country.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II. Rawltzer have gono
for a four weeks' trip to Ycllowstono park
and Hunter Springs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. V. Lewis and Miss Lewis
havo returned from an extended tour of tho
eastern watering places.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Stlgcr returned on
Thursday from a month's visit to Now
York nnd Now England.

Mr. Herbert Elser and Miss Lillian Elscr
nro spending several weeks visiting Denver
nnd other Colorado points.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo L. Hones havo re-

turned from nn extended eastern trip, stop-
ping at Buffalo on their return.

Mr. J A. Brogan returned from Lako
Okobojl on Wednesday. Mrs. Brogau nnd
sons will romain there another wcok.

Colonel nnd Mrs. Spurgcn, Miss Spurgon
and Mr. Horaco Spurgcn havo returned from
a month's outing nt Yellow3tono park.

Mrs. John D. Murphy and daughter. Miss
Mary, left last ovenlng for n two weeks'
visit to Denver and Colorado Springs.

Mr. John F. Dalo returned on Tuesday
from Lako Madison, Minn. Mrs. Dalo aud
family will remain thcro until September.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Welch and son went
east on Saturday and will visit Buffalo,
New York City nnd other points of interest.

Dr. and Mrs, Hnlloy left on Friday even-
ing for Macomb, 111. Mrs. Bailey and chil-
dren will spend tho remainder of tho sum-
mor there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Curtis are visiting
Buffalo nnd other eastern points of Interest.
They will return to Omaha nbout Septem-
ber 1.

Miss Holon Smith left on Tuesday for
Sound Beach, Conn., whero alio will bo tho
guest of Mrs. C'inrlcs .Kountzo for two
weeks.

Mr. Chnrles T. Kountzo loft on Thursday
to Join his family at Sound Bench, Conn.,
nnd will remnln there with them until
September,

Mrs. M. E. Hcnrt loft last Sunday for
Denver, where sho will Join a party of
friends and with them visit the mountain
resorts of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Smith havo gone to
Evanston, Wyo., and expect to spond sov-er- a!

weeks visiting Snlt Lnko City nnd Den-

ver before, returning.
Mrs. Harry Woodard loft yesterday for

Hot Springs, S. D., whero sho will Join her
husband and spend three weeks travollng
through tho Black Hills.

Mrs, Hugo Brandols and Miss Jncoby, who
has been hor guest for sevoral months, left
on Tuesday for Los Angeles. Mrs. Brandols
will jcturn bomo tlmo In October.

Mr3. John Hughes of South Twentieth
street has gono on n visit to Huffalo,
Rochester nnd other enRtern cities, to bo
gono threo or four weeks.

Misses Lcnn nnd Ida Butts hnvo returned
from n month's trip through tho enst, which
Included n visit In Boston with their uncle,
Nlxon Waterman, New York, Washington
and Huffnlo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Schllcder and son Ver-
non hnvo gone east on nn extended trip,
Thoy will visit Huffalo and thon tako tho
St, Lawrence trip, returning to Omaha
nbout September 1.

Out u( Town (iurnta.
Mies Carpenter of Evanston, III., Is Miss

Cady's guest.
Miss Anderson of Qlenwood, la , Miss

GldJtngs of Actblson, Kan., and Miss Hoi- -

drrmnn of Chlrago, nro guests of the Misses
Her.

Mrs. T. P. Cartrlght of Corning, la., Is
the guest of Mrs. L. L. Thomas.

MIm Benedict of Roeheiter, N. Y Is the
guest of Miss Mro Rothschild.

Miss Walker of Chicago Is visiting Mrs.
Evn Pnrrotto Sweeney, at 1S01 Davenport
street.

Ml Antoinette Spethmnn of Grand Is- -'

land Is tho guest of Miss Cora Snyers, nt
2C39 Dnvcnport street. ' j

Mrs. T. 11. McCulloch of Chlengo Is visit- -
Ing her sister, Mrs, Fred Englo of 2i07(
North Twenty-fourt- h street.

After spending the Inst two weeks visit-- 1

Ing friends In the city, Miss Gertrude Mor- -
risy ictiirncd to her homo In Lincoln on

cdnesdny.
Mies Pugjley of Kansas City. Miss Mooru

of Knnsas City and Miss Wells of Mln- -
nenpolls, orrlvcd on Monday to be the guests
or Miss Faith Potter.

A Cure fur t'liiilcrn Infinitum.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Baker of

Bookwaltor, ()., "an Infant child of our
neighbor's was Buffering from cholera In
fantum. Tho doctor had given un all
hopes of recovery. 1 took a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy to tho house, telling them I felt
sum It would do good If used ncenrdlnir n
directions. In two days' tlmo tho child
hnd fully recovered and Is now (nearly a
year slnco) a vigorous, healthy girl. I
hnvo recommended this remedy frenucntlv
and have never known It to fall In any
single Instnnce. For sale by nil druggists.

Illnlioii .Senliilii'lnl Arrive.
N't'.W VnllK Ann. 1 t... a i.

bishop of Plncencln, Italy, and hend of nilthe Komnn Cntholjp missions throughout
Jim mum, iiiiiveu loony on im steamerLngitrlu. Ho Is on n visit of Inspection oftnr. fillsHlmiM In A,.odr"i .,,,,1 .fill r.,.ni.t.. ,..
tills eountrv until October.

:scorsELi
.CLOflK&SUfrCO..

Fall Jackets
Wo havo un attractive lino of enrly

fall weight Jackets, Just right for cool
uvcnlngs during August, embracing
silk Etons, cloth Etons nnd cloth box
conts, nt popular prices. Also the pop.
u!ar Itngluns In tun nnd oxford sliudes.

Bathing Suits
Thoso who hnvo been wultlng for our

bathing suits to nrrlvo enn now bo ac-
commodated with any slzo from S2 to
12 bust mensuro.

Walking Skirts
nnd full length dress skirts just (re-

ceived. Will bo found very attractive
In style nnd price. Handsome iinllucd
skirts from $3 to $10 and new effects In
dress sklrtp nt $7.50 to $23 ench.

Sec our white lawn waists nt $1.30.

:SCQFIELD
ciomsuiTco.

lSIi) DotiKlna St.

PIMPLES
POSITIVELY CURED.

With my icienllflc treatments, spo-dull- y

prepnied for ench Individual
case. I Bpredlly and permanently cure
blackheads, large pores, pimples, a'd
all disorders urfectlnc the skin, the
scalp nnd nervous bystom, nt your
home. Consultation In person or by
letter Is free and strictly confidential.

JOHN H. WOODBURY D. I.,
10a STATE 6T.. cor. Monroe. CUICAGO.

The
only in Nebraska and

StatliMiurs,
given

(I It II MS
THE NEW SHOE

FOR WOMEN.

$3.00 VALUES
cost 0$3.30 ALWAYS.

It

0
This stamp Inside every pnlr s

IF YOt'rt FEET
WEAK SOROSIS.

ISlue Store,
201 South 13th St.

FRANK WILCOX, Mgr.

S OR 0 S I S

A Carload of
Wheeler &

Ball-Bearit- ig

Sewing Machines
Just received. Wo must have room to
storo them, wo will dispose of
nil second-han- d and slightly ma-

chines nt a sacrifice. An oportunlty to
get a nearly new mnchlnc at your own
price.

SEE WANT COLUMN FOR PRICE

LIST.

Modern Drophcad Machines, slightly
used, nt regular price. We rent
machines nt 75c per week or $2 per month.
Thcso nro modern, te machines,
with complete attachments.

Wo Bell needles nnd parts for nnd repair
every sowing mnchlno manufactured.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
Geo. E. M'lckcl, Mgr.

Cnr. Jritli niul llariiej-- , Omnlin.
M Xortli -- llli St., South Oiiialia.

B Modicatod
I Complexion Powder
m N thi: purest in the world; no lime, chalk,
M lend or line, keep the skin soft a a
H baby's Sample free,

i J. A. 1'oxzonl, St. I.ouli. Mo

Piano
Iowa. We also have on

& Ryan Co.,
tolliaiul Douglas Streets.

tlon path.-je- s 8cut to responsible parties,

STEINWAY
Without a rival. Tho ideal present for any season. Wo are tho

agents

Sorosis

consequently

Western
iow a full lino of Voso, Emerson, J vers iS: I'oud, Steer, lewett,

A. Ii. Chase and Packard pianos, instruments of sterling worth
at low cost. New pianos for rent. Artistic tuning and repairing
promptly done. You aro respectfully invited to visit our aviuo-room- s

and witness a performance of the KKLrMMjAYIXd PIAN-
OLA a device by means of which any one can play the piano.
The only attachment of its kind indorsed by tho world's greatest
pianists, I'adorewski, Rosenthal, Kauer and .Moszkowski. Cat-

alogues, prices and terms furnished free on application.

SmmUM a iOELLER,
The Loading I'iano House in the West.

l.'U:? Farnam St., Omaha. Telephone l(!2r.
Iowa Branch, 1 roadway, Council M)uffs. Telephone .TTS.

FREES FREE?? FREE!!!
SIR MADAME

ORIENTAL RUG CO.
This Is a new Industry which will open up for business Tuesday, the fith day of

August, and will glvo nway an Orlentnl Hug free. It Is posslblo for you to ho tho
one to get It.

Como nnd register your name, wo will tell you how you can hnvo It.
Our goods como direct from the Importers. Customers will save 30 per cent by

purchasing from us.
This Is tho only firm that does cleaning, mending and straightening of Oriental

Hugs.
Turkish silk shawls, collars nnd (Issues of tha quality nnd price we havo to sell

cannot be found In nny store In tho city. Tako advantage of this opportunity. Como
nnd sco 114.

J. I. TAMINOSIAN & CO., 616-1- 7 Paxton Block.

Buying Diamonds
Satisfaction In tho purchnco of Diamonds is not nr. rniuil n matter
o' knowledge- on the part of tho purchaser ns It Is his cnntldenee In
the merchant who cells them When you nro ready to buy diamonds
como to us Our business standing nnd reputation nre uuarnntees
til it you will set your money's worth.

Mawhiimey
Jcwclivwuul Art

Mall orders careful attention sclc

llt'HT

Wilson

used

one-ha- lt

Say U

Rubber
at our ADS and in them YOU will find that which will interests
you ami your neighbors, both in prices and qualities. All eyes
right hero now.

Grocery Department
Honey, per frame, 10c. Why pay 120c per framo when you

can buy the same at 10c per frame wo will put on sale IlSt
frames WHOl'LAl! SIZ1J remeinbor quality first-class- , for
10c per frame.
Soda Crnckcrn, per pound 5c 'Ginger Snnps, per lb. Bo

Gold Medal Flour, per fack 9Sc Cheeso (cream), per lb 12'so
Pickles, assorted, per bottlo 8 Swedish Matches, per dozen f'O

Jelly, assorted, per glass Ce'lted Pepper Sauce, bottlo Co

llakmg Soda, per package Ic Wheat, b. packngo So

( 5 1ST lilOHT (ililOASl-M'- a greasy snap axle grease in
one-poun- d boxes, per box, 2c.

Tea and Coffee Dept.
We are headquarters for these goods we sell as low as tho

majority of merchants can buy their stock. '
You are now given nn opportunity to mako Coffo frrM. ronsted- -a splendid 1 T)1R

.1... ,. ..j drink, rcr lound

Oolong, Gunpowder or Hngllsh Ilrcakfast
Teas nt. per Q.
pound t)CH

Meat Department
Potted Meats, 4ftlper can .

Butter Department
Only the pure as the purest Mutter sold in our storo, ahvajs

fresh, received twice a day. Always on ice.
Puro Country lluttcr, 1 J,( I

per pound i.TLC'
Smalt Sour Pickles, per dozcu

Jewellery
The hit of the season.

Those stylish Ucnuty Pins that other stores!
.. ..111... . , A ,

wo will sell for, per dozen tJj
Ladles' Tuniuolso licit Hroochcs tho latesti
novelty, beautiful goods I0cour prlco
Silver plnted Bracelets with 1 O,. I

lock and key .liV,
Crockery

Specials for Monday nnd
Decorated and gold China Tea and Coffee

Cups and Saucers. This combination will
be displayed In four groups your cholco nt
10c, 15c, 20c and 25c, representing values
from 15c to 75c.

DON'T MISS THIS SALE A tablo of
Crystal and Fancy Vases your cholco of
vases that most of them havo sold regu-
larly for C5c our prlco 10c.

Illsquo Ilablcs never sold for less than
$1.00 our price 35c.

Sporting Goods Dept.
ltUKLS.

NMckol Click Heel, 19c.
Nickel Click Keel, 25c.
Nickel Click Drag and Multlpler

Fi cents,
Nlcklc Click Drag nnd Multlpler,

GO cents.
150-ya- Nickel Click ileel and Multlpler,

$1.00.
nous.

Jnpanees Cane, 12 feet, full fer-rulc- d,

reel hand, guldo rings, complete, 40c.
3- - plcco Calcutta, complete, 10c.
4- - plcco Calcutta, 14 ft., complete, COc.

Kemoinber all articles quoted in this AD are for Monday
and Tuesday only.

M

We are
special

t o

during
tho hoated term

a
saving to more
than pay for the

i n
this

hot weather.

LAHOK AHM PORCH
seat, natural maplo or painted

greenworth $3.00 to T nx
close t.'J
AHM CHAIIt TO MATCH AIIOVK
Hooker choice of colors

to

IlcnncttM Cni-ltu- l brand Coffee, well ro.'.stod,

sales

Wl,j toasted- -n most delicious drink -- put
up In one-pou- packages,
,,ich ....... '"'W

Vc.il Leaf, 1Q0
imp cnr.

Dennett's Capitol Creamery, OQ
ner nnund tj(j

nc

Department
Iloro you aro a groat bar- -

ryfllll .
14 ) 1 1

Wo will put on sale a splendid selection of
ladles' Hatpins, regular prlco 19c Look
hero rulck, your eyesight docs not deceive
you r.t all wo will sell
TWO for

Department
only:

Uxtra large Imitation Fruit Howls- - -- our
price 25c.

Km era Id nnd Crjstal Fruit Sajcers our
price, 2c.

Crystal Spoon Trays our ptlco 7c.
Flow Dluo Tea Saucers our price 7c.
Oold Traced Tea Saucers our price 2o.
Flint Crystnl Peerless Glass Sugar Howl

end Creamers, each 10c.
Ueer Tankard, crystal, to closo out,

each He.

Calcutta, 16 ft., complete, COc.
Split IJamboo, fine rods, $1.00.
Spilt Ilamboo, flno rods, $1.25.
nrlstol Steel Rods, $4.50, $4.75 and $fi.75.
Lines, all kinds; Hooks, nil kinds; Files,

Spoon Bait, Leaders, etc., In variety and at
reduced prices.

Ware Dept.
Step Ladder, 45c.

Towel Holler with Iron brackets, 8c.
Lnrgn Wooden Spoon, 5c.
An ar Clothes Dryer to hang on the

wall a handy nrttclo for tho kitchen 15c.
Hard Wood Chopping Ilowi, 7c.
Towel P.uck, 3 nrms, mttnl comers, Oc.

New
are

and be-

ing placed on
our lloors for
your

pat-
terns in Metal
Hods,
and
Room
aro on

4. 6 AXD fi KURT LAWN SKTTKKS,
red or green, well made and durable

to closo,
SD.Dn, $3 In and SM 1)5

LADIKS' POHCH HOCKKR, SPLINT
sent, natural maple only I t
to clcse I

W WW MM vuAV

Dewey & Stone Furniture Co.,
111S and 1117 Fa nut in Street.

FURNITURE
offer-

ing in-

ducements
prospective, pur-
chasers

ejecting

discomforts ex-

perienced
shopping

Lawn and Porch Furniture

almost given away. If you need nny, come to us wo are hendqunrters for this
kind of furnlturo and our prices nro so low you can't help buying.

UOCKI5II-rpl- lnt

1.

close 1.95
All other Porch and Lawn Goods cnually low. THIJ ONLY OMR PHICi:

FCUNITIMU: HOUSK IN TUB CITY.

&
1115 and 1117

The Bee Ads

Tuesday

Wooden

Goods
constantly

arriving

inspection
advanced

Dressers
Dining
Furniture

already
display.

Dewey Stone Furniture Co.,
Farnam Street.

Want Produce Results- -


